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RAILROAD. ON ANDPENNSYLVANIA May 2t, 1873, raseenger
Trio win leave .Mitnin Matiou as follows :

CASTWABn.

Philadelphia Express 1:C5 A. M.
Fast Line I:fi3 A. M.
Southern Express 0:57 A.M.
1'acific Express 10:f7 A. M.
llsrrishurg Accommodation 11:28 A. M.
Mail Train 6:12 P. M.
Ciucinuati Express 8:00 p. M.

WLSTWAHD.

riltsburg Express I:fi8 A. M.
Cincinnati Kxpress 1:.3 A. M.
Southern Express 4.10 a. M
Tacifie Express; G:43 a. M.
War rasnger 10:07 A. M.
Mail Train 8:SS I. M.
fast Line c.3.1 p. ji.

JAMES NORTIT. aVi

TOVN AM) COl'NTItY..

Awful wet.

Catnip meeting's.

Cholera Las broken out iu Chicago.
See resolutions of iurmera' Couvcu- -

tioo, tieM in Iowa.

Tlic Diniocialic County Couvention
was large ly al tended.

lien iue. Cajs ot women a voting
coiu'. s, the final Mid of the lifjuor btipt

ne?s will le at Land.

liead on first page platform of Ilepnb-lica-

State Convention, held at Ilarris-Lur- g

last Weduesday.

'Flow's the spring V Las been a com
mm question among citizens of JIain
street witLiu tLe week closing.

An abutment of ibc new budge across
Lost Cretk at or near Cuba Mill, was
seriously damaged by the lute flood.

There is no end yet to tbe account o.
tbe damages to fences and small bridges
over rivulets and creeks in this couuty.

Thr re is hope for the Democracy of
Juniata couuty. A colored man was al-

lowed te vote at their primary election on
Saturday

The present financial interests of this
couuty absolutely demand that the offices
be filled by men of both parties Will
our Democratic friends rise to an appre-
ciation of the sitimlion ?

The election fur the nomination of Re-

publican candidates for the various offices
to be filled at the October election, will
be btld uext Saturday. The return
judges meet on Monday.

A quality of "Lignite" Las been dis-

covered on the property of Abraham
O'Neal, in Walker township. The

community have mistaken it
tor genuine stone coal.

The Railroad Company are putting a
brick sewer, perfectly round, two feet in
diameter, thronglit Tuscarora street, from
their water plugs at the railroad coal
yards to the river.

Women will vote in less than twenty
years. 'It will unsex the women," says
oue. "How t Voting cannot make a

man of a woman, nor a woman of a man.
Nature gives the sex, and to each a sphere
of faction.

The Fairbanks "Commissary" Scale,
whk'h folds together compactly as a camp
stool, has been carried to the marts of
interior Africa on the backs of camels.
Nothing of American origin circulates
more widely than the Fairbanks scales.

One can ride for miles "without en- -

counteiing a fence along t he small streams
in Juniata, so thoroughly linv-the- been

washed away 111 J umata lue damage
to any one individual is not very heavy
but in the aggregate they amount to

thousands.
TLe Democratic County Convention

on Monday passed no resolutions on

State or National questions indeed no

resolutions of any kind except a few

relative to candidates and their conferees
Will their State Convention, to assemble

at Wilksbarre on the 7th,. do likewise ?

In a number of paper ;of last week's

issue of tbe Sentinel, A. P. Beruhi
eel's Lid for the building of the Court
House was $43,933 00, it should Lave

been S13 933 10 ; F.& J. Waidlich 843,-00- 0

00, it 6hould bave been 843,300 00 :

Voris, llaigh & Gregg S53.500 00, it

should hare been $02,500 00.

A Clergyman writing to a friend

eays, "My voyage to Europe is indefi-

nitely postponed I have discovered the

'fountain of health' on this side of the

Atlantic. Three bottles of Peruvian

Syrup Lave rescued me from the pangs

of the fiend Dyspepsia." Dyspeptics
ehoald drink from this fountain.

Public Sale. Susannah Cleck, Ad

miuistratrix of the estate of Jacob M.

Cleck, dee'd., will sell at the late resi-

dence of said deceased, in Walker town-

ship, one mile north of Vanwert, on Sat-

urday, Angust 23rd, one cow, 1 calf, 3

bogs, I Bhep, lot of lumber, carpenter
tools, bureaus, tables, bedstead, stoves,
enpboard carpet, rifle and other articles,

tiale to commence lit 1 o'clock P. M.

The rain in this couuty last week was

particularly heavy, and private individ-

uals did not alone suffer. The railroad

company Lad heavy expenses imposed in

consequence of the storm. There were

two extensive mountain slides in the

Narrows that covered both tracks. Rail

road men from the counties of Dauphin,

Perry, Huntingdon, Jliflliu and Juniata
were concentrated on lbs obstructed

track. They worked from 2 o'clock A.

M. on Wednesday to 12 M. on Thurs-

day. There wag aho a slide at " Slip
Rock," between Mexico and Perrysville.
Through travel, however, was not much

retarded. The management, while the
work of obstruction was going on, passed
their trains around by Sunbury and

Dbownbd. Two: mes northwest of
town a dashing stream, beading in Shade
Mountain, and nameoV Horning' Run,
aster an cariy witler. some of whose di- -
scendants yet live along its banks, emp
.iea into tue Juniata. About two hun
dred and fifty or three hundred vardi
from the mouth ef-th- ej ran the canal
crosses it on a "culver.; T Along the
east side of the canal Mlit pluce is
the "turn pike," which also crosses the
run on a wooden bridge of a span of
about twelve feet. The abutments of
this bridge for some time past were
bulged and inclines to fall into tbe stream
The township authorities had. a piece of
timber of sufficient strength placed from
abutment to abutment to,fctp the ma-

sonry from falling. -- ..' .

The heavy rains of Tuesday night,
Wednesday, and Thursday morning
raised llorning's run to an unusual
height ; the culvert spoken of above was
not large enough to accommodate the
volume of water, consequently it formed
considerable of a dam on the north si !e
of the canal, and gave such a force to
the water passirg through tbe culvert
that it was a sight to see, and also en
dangered the I'ike bridge mentioned. A
number cf citizens of the neighborhood
had collected on the west side of the
bridge on Thursday about noon-- , to look
at the rush of water. At about the same
time Tobias Kreider, ngtd about 70
years, a man ithout a family, Laving
his home at William B. Homing's, Lut
a short distance from the culvert, also
came toward the stream from the east
side, evidently with the intention of
crossing the bridge to where his acquain-
tances aud friends stood. He had reached
the abutment, when Mr. Wm. B. Horn
ing called to liim, telling him tbe bridge
HTrin too dangerous a condition to cro.'s ;

but before he could retrace his steps the
bridge fell. Tho abutment rolled into
the stream, and Mr Kreider passed with
tbe rolling stones and sliding bank from

sight and human aid into the rushing
stream. As quickly as the horror that
had for a moment transfixed those who

witnessed the appalling scene had spent
its force, search for the body of Mr.

Kreider was made in all of the eddies
along the stream, and particularly in the
dead water about the mouth of the run,
which was c:iused by back water from

the rising river. The search was kept
up until on Sun lay morning, when at 1 1

o'clock the body was found about the
roots of a growth of willows near the
mouth of the stream, by Mr. Moses r,

of this bnrongh. Squire Mid

dagh was informed of the finding of tbe
body, aud thereupon summoned a jury
and' held an inquest in accordance with
the facts in the case. In the evening all
that remained of Tobias Kreider was

interred iu the Union Cemetery.
It is believed by those who stood by

and saw bim drown, that the timber that
stayed the abutments was kuocked out at
about the time Le stepped to tbe bridge

Notwithstanding the inclemency of
the weather last Wednesday, a large con-

course of people were attracted to the
intersection of Third and Cherry streets
to participate iu and witness the cere
monies of the laying of the corner-ston- e

of the new Methodist Church. The cer

emonies were commenced at 2 o'clock,
and were conducted by Rev. M. K. Fos-

ter, Presiding Elder, llev. W.J.Steven-
son, D. D of Ilarrisburg, J. W. Sykes,
of McVeytown, and the Pastor, Rev. II.
C. Pardoe. After a hymn and prayer
by Rev. M. K. Foster, a lesson was read

by Rev. Dr. Stevenson, the congregation
making responses. A portion of scrip-

ture was read by Rev. Mr. Sykes. Rev.
Mr. Stevenson and Rev. Mr. Foster

in interesting addresses, appro-

priate hymns Laving been sung between

the remarks of the Reverend gentlemen.
Rev. Mr. Pardoe then read the following

list of contents of the corner stone : One

copy of Holy Bible. Hymn Book, copy
of Discipline, Methodist Almanac, Chris-

tian Advocate, Methodist Sunday School

Advocate, Bible emblem of plenty, vial

of Corn, Wine and Oil, County Papers.

List of Official Members of Mifllin Meth-

odist Church, List of Pastors and Mem-

bers of Families, List of Sunday School

Officers and Teachers, Names of Build

ing committee and Builders, Brief His-

tory of MifHiu Methodist Church with a

list of appointments of the Itinerant
Preachers stationed here since 1834,

Programme of exercises of laying of

corner stone, Minutes of the Trustee

Meeting which authorized the erection of

a new church, Minutes of Central Penn-

sylvania Conference.

Sheriff's Sale There will be sold

at public sale, at 1 o'clock P. M-- , at the

Court House in this borough, on Friday,
August 29, 1873, the following real es-

tate :

A tract of land in Lack township, 84

acres, more or less, having thereon erec-

ted a frame house and log barn, bounded

by lands of Mathias stump, Daniel

Thatcher and others. Seized and to be

sold as the property of John S. Gillelan.

A tract of land in Greenwood town

ship, 200 acres more or less, bounded by

lands of Adam Wilt, George lharp and

others, having thereon erected a frame

dwelling house, bank barn, and other

outbuildings. Also a tract ot land in

same township, 80 acres, more or less,

having thereon erected a log house and

log stable, bounded by lands of Thomas

Cox, Samuel Stranb and others. 1 be

two above tracts are seized and will be

sold as the property of William Cox.

The Juniata County Agricultural So

ciety will hold their Annual J; air on

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday,

October, 7th, 8th and 9th, 1873.

STATISTICAL REPORT

Of the Public Schools f Juniata Count?
for the Tear ending Jane 2d, 1878.

Number of school districts-- .. 17
Number of schools 102
Number of school directors-- 102
Numter of male teachers ... 67
Numbs r of Female teachers... 41

Average salaries of male teachers per
month - . $35 75

Average salaries of female teachers
per month .. 29 CO

Highest ralary paid per month- - 55 00
Lowest salary paid per month 20 00

Average length of school term in
months 6J

Longest school term in months 7
Shortest school term in months......... 4
No. of male scholars attending school 2,820
No. of female scholars " 2,190
Average daily attendance of scholars 2,810
rereentage of attendance ............. C2
Highest average district percentage... 90
Lowest " 4j

Average cost of tuition per month
for each pupil ,. 91

Average number of mills on the
dollar for school purposes- - 8

Average number of mills on the
dollar for building pui poses...- - 4.42

Highest for school purpose- - 13
Lowest for school purposes
Highest for building purposes-.- ..
Lowest for building purposes
Anit levied for school purposes... $21,256 89
Amt levied for building purposes 4.3U0 49
Total amount levied 25,577 38

Balance on hand from year ending
J una 3, 1872 r $ 1.CC5 39

Amt collected 23,531 00
Anit of State appropriation - 2,182 84
Amt from other sources 152 68
Total receipts 27,531 91
Anit of outstanding lax 2,046 38
Amt paid for school grounds 1C5 00
Amt paid for building and fur

nishing school houses- - 8,119 08
Amt paid for repairing 3. Houses- - 785 49
Amt paiii for teachers' wages 17,182 37
Amt paid for fuel and contingen

cies 2,663 02
Aral paid for fees of collectors and

treasurers 1,242 03
Amt paid for salaries of secretaries 257 12
Amt paid for debt and interest-.- .. 1,8:17 81

Amt paid for other expenses - 403 77
Total expenditures 27,485 69
bstimatd value of school property ol. i.io uu

Number of teachers who attended the
Count r Institute. 109

The abovA summary, collected from
the annnal reports of tbe boards of di

rectors of the school districts of this
frounty. is respectfully submitted to the
Pl 1; .1 .1 1 .1 ... Ipuuiic, wnu tne nope mat it may ue in-

teresting to all the friends of education.
A few more items might have been add
ed, but the above contains a pretty full
statement. The average number of mills

of building tax is for. seven districts, the
others levied none. In computing the
cost of tuitiou, the amount paid for

school grounds, building, furnishing aud
repairing school houses, and debt and in

terest p aid is not taken into account
It may be interesting to some to com

pare a few of the above items with some

of the corresponding items of the State
Superindent's report An idea of the
magnitude of the common school systsm
of the Commonwealth may be obtained
in that way. The following short sum

mary will be sufficient for the purpose
No of school districts in the State... 2,029
So. of schools in the Stale 1.1.999
No. of graded schools in the State-.- .. 4,'MS
No. of school directors in the State 13.456
No. of school teachers in the Stale... 18.368
At. salarirs of male teachers $41
Av. salaries of female teachers $34 60
Av. lencih of school term in months- - 6.4
So. of pupils 834.313
At. number of pupils 536,221
Percentage of attendance on whole

number ' .64

Av. cost of tuition per month
for each pupil SI 00

Cost of tuiiion for the year....$4, 101,273 53
Cost of building, purchasing &

rent ing school houses- - 2,864,113 35
Cost, of contingencies - 1,264,685 00
Total erst, including all expen

ditures 8,345,072 78
Cost for orphan schools 613,930 02
Estimated value of school prop

erly 18,689,624 00
State appropriation 650,000 00

The growth in both the county and

the State has been very rapid. Iu 1865

the total cost of the system in the State
was $1,730,834 23. The total amount
levied in the county, for all purposes in

18C5 was $17,233 83. As Dr. Wicker
sham remarks, " This vast iucrease is

truly wonderful but gradual and

healthy." Hoping that the people of

Juniata county may be cheered by the
results of tbe past, and that they will

press on to achieve still greater ones, I

submit the above.
D. E. ROBISOX,

County Superintendent.

We learn that Mrs. Jane Orr, of Per
rvsville. who claims to be a sister of

John McBride, who was receutly mur-

dered near Williamsport, has fully em-

powered Dr. G. M. Graham to prosecute
tbe claim. Tbe Doctor returned from

Williamsport on Saturday last, and says

that scarcely a doubt can exist as to tbe

relationship. The administrator of the

estate reports to him 85,788 49 deposited

in bauk, and the appraisement of per

ronal properly increases this amount to

S7.442.10. About 145 or 150 acres of

land (part good and a portion less valu-

able) were owned by John McBride and

his wife, Margaret Lusk, supposed to be

in a joint deed. It seems part of this

property at least descended through the

Lusks, and investigations thus far are

not sufficiently thorough to determine

the respective interests. Difference of

opinion in reference to the matter might

possibly occur, at least among the legal

gentlemen.

Pcblio Sale of York. Statb Calves.
I will sell on Saturday, August 30th,

1873, at John A. Gallaher's, in Walker

township, Juniata county, on the pike,

one mile north of Mexico, Forty Head

of Superior York State Calves, which

bave been selected from some of the best

dairy cows of JVestern New York, y,

Gurnsey, Devon, Durham and

Ireshire, their color being mostly roans.

This lot of Calves is superior to the lot

that I sold two years ago, which gave

entire satisfaction. Sale to commence at
1 o'clock sharp. A credit of 60 days

will be given.
L.EWI3 IV. IVHOAl'3.

Last Thursday Jacob Wilson, a citi
sen of Tuscarora township, was assisting
a citizen of Lack township to thresh
grain. After work had been suspended
Wilson, in company with a young man,
went to Tnscarora Oreek to bathe The
stream was high. He called to a man on
the opposite side of tbe (reek to bring
over a boat that was there. What he
wanted with the boat is not reported,
The man refused because of the high
water. Wilson then attempted to swim
over for it, and in the attempt was
drowned. The drowsing took place
about three miles above Waterford. Wil
son lived about a mile Mow the town.
II is body floated down near to his house
before it was recovered. He leaves
wife and five children.' :

Children's Missionary Mkbtino.
A children's missionary meeting will

be held in the Lutheran Church of this
place on next Friday evening, 22nd inst,
at 7 J o'clock. . Aa address on the sub
ject of Foreign Missions will be deliv
ered by Rev. A. D. Rowe, of York, Pa.,
who will also exhibit a number of paint
ings, representing heathen temples, gods.

customs, forms of worship, modes of self- -

torture, missionary labors, &c. Besides

these he has naps, idols and missionary
by mus. A basket collection will be lifted
at tbe close of tbe exercises. All are
invited to attend.

" The Great Industries of thr
United States," a complete history of
every branch of industry in this coua
try'. Just the medium through which
one may become acquainted with the vast
industries of the United States without
leavinff their own homes. A book of
more than 1200 reading pages, with 500
illustrations. A great book- - To every
one sending us 10 new subscribers, with
cash in advance, we "will present this
valuable book.

A nmv Piano, fresh from the manu
factory, can be bought. at an advanta
geous price, by calling at, or addressing
this office.

9Xaixied :

R'JWE KEXNEDT On the 7th inst., by

Rev. D. M. Blackwelder, Mr. P. A. Rowe, of
Colorado Territory, and Miss Sarah Jane
Kennedy, of Tuscarora township, this county

WILLI AM3 S ACCERMAJI On the 14th

inst., at the M. E. Parsonage in Perrysville,
by Rev. W. R. Whitney, Mr. Joseph M. Wil-

liams, of Spruce Hill twp., Juniata county,
and Miss Jennie M. Sancerman, of Maple-to- n,

Huntingdon county, Pa.
Huntingdon county papers please copy.

Died:
TILTEJf On the 17th inst., in this place,

Howard Fraucis, son of E. and F. Tilten,
aged 1 year, 1 month and 9 days

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
- --

Mr. Editor : As the time is drawing near
when the Republicans of thia eocnty must
select a standard-beare- r in the Senatorial
contest, we would annonnce tbe name of Da.
J. P. Stebbett, of Beale township. In a
district where the party lines are so closely
drawn, we mast select our best man one

who, with an incorruptible character and
personal popularity, will run the full party
vote, and draw from the Democratic ranks.

Db. Stebbett in his late canvass showed

that he is the strongest candidate we can get

in this county, and there are many circum
stances that indicate thai if sustained by the
Republicans of this county, be will get the
nomination in the district.

TUSCARORA.

SHERIFF.
Mb. Editor : Permit me through your col

umns to present the name of Janes W. Dean,
of Patterson, as candidate for Sheriff of
Juniata county, subject to Republican usages.
Mr Dear has been a life-lo- Republican ;

is a sober, industrious man, served bis
country faithfully in the late war, and if elec-

ted will make an obliging officer.

PATTERSON.

SHERIFF.
Jacob,' Leans, of MilfArd township, is a

suitable person to fill tho office of Sheriff of
Juniata county. He is abundantly qualified
for the place, and if nominated by the Re
publican party, of which be has always been
a member, he will become a strong candidate
before the people, for the reason that the

community, irrespective of party,
deem it for the best interests of all alike,
that the county offices be so distributed that
the proper restraints be put upon the finan

cial management of the county during the
repaiiingor rebuilding of Court House. I
therefore sok that you announce Jacob Lem-o- r

as a candidate for Sheriff.
MIFFLIXTOWN.

D. P. SULOUFF fc CO.,

(Successors to D. E. Sulouff & Co.,)

ESALELS IH

Gram, Lumber, Coal,

Halt, J?lstei
CALCINED PLASTER, CEMENT, &C.

The Highest Cash Prices Paid
for all kinds of Grain.

Lumber. Coal, &e., Sold at the
Lowest Prices.

Having boats of our own we can freight
Orain, Lumber, Coal, Ac, oheaper than any
other parties. We therefore defy compete
tion.

EgyVou eaa make money by calling on ns
before selling or buying elsewhere.

Grair will be received ir storb to be
sold bt thr 1st or Jose, 1873.

P. S. Our grain is not elevated on men's
baoks.

Miffliotown, April 20, 1872.

Caution.

ALL persons are hereby cautioned against
Fishing, or in say way tres-

passing on the farm occupied by the under-
signed, in Milford township. AH persons so
offending will be dealt with to the full extent
of the law. JOSEPH FUNK.

R
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE MAMMOTH STOCK OF

SUMMER &
AT

TILTEN" & ESPEUSCHADE'S,
BEIDOE1STEEET, MUTLIITTOWK, TESS A !

DEPARTMENTS.
No. 1. Domestics.
No. 2. Prints and Ginghams.
No. 3. White Goods and Linens.
No 4. Flannels and White Quilts.
No. 5 Silk Dress Goods and Shawls.
No. 6. Cloths, Cassimcres. and Suitings.
No. 7. Tweeds, Ermines, Jeans. Sec.
No. 8 Notions and Fancy Goods.
No. 9. Brussels, Wool, Ingrain, Venitian and List Carpets.

; No. 10. Wool and Cotton Carpet Yarna.

I.

Ladies' Serge, Kidd, Peble and Morocco Gaiters.

II

Misses' Serge, F. Kid, Peble and Goat Shoes and Gaiters.

III.

Child's Kid, Buff, Pearl and Blue Gaiters.

ALL GOODS CUSTOM-MAD-E AND WAERANTED. AT LOW PRICES.

:o

A Glassware and Queenswarc, largest stock in the count.
B. Stone and Rockingham Crockery.
C Table Cutlery and Oil Shades.
D. Table and Floor Oil Cloths, half to two yards wide.

. K. Largest and Best Stock Fine Groceries.
F. Foreign and Domestic Canned and Cared Fruit.
G. Men and Boys' Shoes and Boots.

AT LOW PRICES, FOB CASH 03, COUNTRY PRODUCE

July 30, 1873-2- m

Tlie 3Irl:ets.
J. & H. A. Stambaugh's Prices Current.

Corrected Weekly.
Crystal Palace, MitBintown, 1

Aug. 20, 1873. (

Prime Boll Butter, per. lb 20
Eggs, per dozen 20
Lard, per lb - 08
Tallow, per lb 08
Beeswax 30
Dried Apples, per lb - 08

" Cherries, seedless, per lb 00
" " unseeded 00
" Blackberries - 00
' Raspberries' 00

Walnuts, per bus - 00
Shellbarks - 00
Potatoes 00
Chickens, live, per lb- - 08
Hams " - 00
Shoulders " Ot

Sides . 06
Liverpool Ground Alum &1. ir sack 2 00

D. P. Sulouff & Co.'s Prices Current
Reported Weekly.

' Graix.
Wheat, bus . . $1 25
Corn- - .v. 45
Oats - 37
Cloverseed 0 00
Timothy seed 0 00

Coal.
Prepared Coal, T? ton $5 25
Nut " " 4 25
Pea " " - 3 10
Bituminous" " - 6 00

Lcmrer.
Run of Log, 4 4, p 1000 ft .. ......$35 00

" 6-- 8, " z&uu
' " 8-- 4, ....25 00to40 00
' 6-- 4, " ... 2500to4000

Hemlock Frame, " 2000
Boards, " 20 00

Whitepine worked Flooring............. 35 00
German Siding .. So UU

Panel Doors 2 00 to 3 00
Window Sash, 8x10, window-- .. 65

" " " MX12, to
" 10x12, 80
" 10x14, 90

PHILADELPHIA MAICKETS.
PniLAPELFhtA, Aug. 19, 1873.

Flour The market is dull. There is no
inquiry for shipment, and the operations of
the boms trade are confined to tbeir immedi-
ate wants. 12C0 bbls sold, including

8uperfine . - $3 604 50
Extras - $3 604 60
N. W. Extra Family $6 007 00
Ohio & Ind. do. do $6 00T 00
Penna. do. do. - ..... $6 2S(m? 2

Fancy Brand;...- - $8 501000
Grain. The receipts and offerings of

prime Wheat are very small, and for this de
scription a steady demand prevails from the
local millers at full prices. Damp, common,
and medium grades are in ample supply, but
these do not attract much attention. Sales
of 1.20O bushels prime Western new red at
$1.65: 1,100 bushels choice Delaware new
red and amber aflroat at $1-7- and new and
old whit $l.C5a 1.85, according to quantity.
Rye comes in slowly

PHILADELPHIA CATTLE MARKET.
Monday, Aug. 184 P. M.

Beef Cattle, the receipts of which were
unusually free, in the aggregate reaching
fully 3.800 head. Buyers were out in very
small force, anil holders, to bring about p ur
chases, affered their stocks at a decline, bu-th- ls

failed to increase the demand, and to e
market 'closed dull and weak. We qeote
choice and extra at 07Jo, fair to good at
61a6)c, and common at 4a5c Reoeipts,
3,800 head.

Cows and calves were steady at $3075.
Reoeipts 200 head.

Sheep attracted considerable attention ;

sales af fair and choice at 46e per lb. and
common at $1.50a4. Lambs sold at 7a9e per
lb for fair to good, and $1 50a 2aO per head
for common. Receipts, 14,000 head.

Caution.

ALL persons are hereby cautioned against
or in any other way trespas

sing on the lands of tbe undersigned in Fer-

managh township. All persons so offending
will be dealt with to the full exient of tbe
law. SOLOMON SIEBER.

Aug C, 1873.

Notice to Settle Up.
rpjJE books and accounts of John C. Doyle.I from the 20th of April. 1872, to April
20th, 1873, bave been placed in my hands for
collection All persons interested are re-

quested to come forward immediately and
make settlement.

GEORGE GOSHEN.
July 25, 18T3-- 3t

A Large assortment of Queensware, China
ware. Glassware. Crockervware. Cedar

ware, &c, for sale eh6ap by
J. S It. A. BTAMBAUUH fl.

av. Handbills for public sales printed on
short notice at the Siktiiil Ornci.

U

c

FALL GOODS

Trial List for September Term, 1873.
1 State Bank vs. Real McCoy.
2 Joseph Rolhrock, Ex'r of R C Gallaher,

dee'd, vs. Noah A Elder.
3 Jacob Drolesbaugh vs John Peck.
4 Joseph L Bamer vs Daniel Mingle.
6 John W Stonebreaker vs Sam'l Lauver.
Same vs same.
7 Jonas Alexander vs Samuel Alexander.
8 Joseph Rothrock. Ex'r of R C Gallaher,

dee'd, vs Cornelius McClellan.
9 R E Parker, endorsee of John H Clay,

vs L W Doty, Adm'r of Joha Robison, deed.
10 West ey Toomy vs S B Caveny et al.
11 B G Powell vs Simon B. Albright.
12 Mary A Tyson vs Joseph Blanchard.
13 John Varner vs Isaac Pile.
14 John S Lukens, Adm'r of T W Lukens.

dee'd, vs Irvin D Wallis, Ex'r of Jemima J
Lukens, dee'd.

15 Jacob Drolesbaugh vs Anthony Hock-enbu-

. ..

16 Joseph Bell, for use, vs Administrators
of L Hougbawout, dee'd.

17 John Wilonn MioKaol Bre.
18 Samuel Dimm vs William Cox.
19 Jacob King vs Stephen Winters.
20 John 8 Lukens vs David Shuman.
21 Joseph Blanchard vr Christian Lauver.
22 William Pry vs John Pry et al.
23 George T Frey vs Jacob Shelley, et al.
24 J M A E M Hibbs vs Jacob Shelley

et al.
25 Jeremiah Bruner vs Jacob Shelley et al
26 Catharine Fiey et al vs Jacob Shelley,

etal.
27 C W Flemming, for use, vs Jacob Bei-dle- r.

23 William Carl vs Jacob Watts.
29 George M Graham vs Overseers of Tur-bet- t

township.
30 Joseph L Barner vs Amos Miller.
31 Margaret. M Hunter vs II R Shearer.
82 William Given vs Wilber McCahan.
33 David Secbrist vs Amos Snyder. .

84 J English West vs J M Lane.
35 Nicodemus Brocius, for nse, vs Absa-

lom Barner, Adm'r of Nicholas Brocius, de-

ceased.
36 William M Allison vs Absalom Barner,

Aim'r of Nicholas Brocius. dee'd. -

IRVIN D. WALLIS, JVoM'y.
Prothonotary's Office. Mifflin- -

town, July 30, 1873. f
AND READINGWILMINGTON

7 FER CENT. BONDS,
FREE OF TAXES.

-- WE ARE OFFERING
THE

SKCOND MORTGAGE BONDS
Or THIS COMPANY

' AT 85 AND ACCRUED INTEREST,
interest payable January and July.

THE BONDS ARE IN
1,000s, 500s AND 100s,

axd
CAN BE REGISTERED

FREE
OF EXPENSE.

TilE COAL, 57ISCELLANEOC3 FREiGHT
AND PASSENGER BUSINESS

AES

CONSTANTLY INCREASING.

The increase for year ending No-

vember 1, 1872, over year end-
ing November 1, 1871 $71,295.37

The increase for year ending No-

vember 1, 1871, over year end-
ing November 1, 1870 79.778.22

Increase in two years $151,074.59
Increase for first six (6) months,

1873, over first six (6) months,
1872 $22,710.76

Bonds, pamphlets, maps and full informa-
tion saa be obtained of

DE HAYEX & BRO.,
40 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

JulySO PHILADELPHIA.

blatcbley's improved
g I Cucumber Wood Pump.

Tasteless, Durable. Efficient,
S and Cheap. Tbe best Pump

lor tne least money. Atten
tion is especially invited to
lllatch ley a Patent Improved
Bracket and New Drop Check

M Valve, which can be with-f- j
drawn withont removing tbe

CS pump or disturbing the joints.
Also, the Copper Chamber,

which never cracks or scales, and will outlast

I?1"- - ",e b' "CTJ"htn- -

Catalogue and Price-Lis- t.

Chas. G. Blavchlev, Manufact'r,
- 506 Commerce St, Philada., Pa.

CAUTION.

ALL persons are hereby cautioned against
by hunting, ot other

way, on tbe farm on which I reside in Fer-

managh township. All persons offending
will be dealt with-- ter tbe full extant of tbe
law. WILSON ROBISON.

LARGE stock of Ready-mad- e Clothing for
by . HAfiLEY & CO.

ENOCH MORGAN'S SONS'

is a substitute for Soap for all Uousehotd
purposes, except washing clothes.

for Cleaning your House will save the labor
of ebe cleaner. Give it a trial.

for Windows is better than Wbltlng or Water.
No removing enrisins and carpets.

cleans Paint and Wood, in fact the entire
bouse, better ihsd Soap. No Mopping.
Saves labor. You ein't afford to be without it.

for Scouring knives is belter and clruner
than Bath Brick. Will not scratch.

is better than Soap and Sand for polishing
Tinware. Brightens without scratching.

Polishes Brass and Copper ulensila better
than Acid or Oil and Rctien Stone.

S aZjp oliofor Washing Dishes and Glassware is inval
liable- - Cheaper than Soap.apolioremoves Stains from Marble Mamies, Tables
and Statuary, from Hnrl-finishe- d Wall, and
from China and Porcrbiin.

Sap liremoves Stains and CrcasV from Carpets
and other wovtn fabtics.

There is no one article known that will
do so many kinds of work and do it as
well as Sapolio. Try it.

HAND S APOLIO
a new and wonderfully effective"
Toilet Soap, having no equal in
this country or broad.

HAND SAPOLIO
as an article for the Bath,
'.eaches the foundation" of all

dirt, opens the pores and give
a healthy actios and brilliant
tint to the skin.

iiaxd SAPOLIO
Cleanses and Beautifies the Skfa
instantly removing any stain or
blemish frou both hands and
face.

HAND SAPOLIO
is without a rival in the world
for curing or preventing rough-
ness and chapping of either
hands or face.

hand SAPOLIO
removes Tar, Pitch, Iron or Ink
Stain's and Grease ; for workers
in Machine Shops. Mines, Ac.
is invaluable. For making the
Skin White and Soft, and giving
to it a "bloom of beauty." it is
unsurpassed by any Cosmetic
known.

HAND SAPOLIO
Costs 10 to 15 cents per cake,
and everybody should have it;
You will like it.

DON'T FAIL TO TRY THESE GOODS.

Boy it of your merchant if hp has it
or will proenre it for yon.) IT not, then
write for nnr Pumphr'ct, " All About
Sapolio. "and it will be mailed free. "'
ENOCH MORGAN'S SONS,

2ft PARK PLACE, ?f. Y.
July 16, 1873-- ly

r

SfflMiGl

(Fcemibli Wood & Hastt.v

smicHut i mmii
Steam Engines,
The Brst & ?UH fo;n-.V4- ? Aa. Cmcnt

iu the SaitriaPi.--

The Fnrinr li '"' nain;i ' t1'

BWliMt rr..l:irfi of exc-- ' tv. We mclo V.m

manufnetun-o- Kiuirw. Ir.il-- nt 1 Knw .Mills;
rvcialiT. We hnvetl'fi.ir-- 't nml m'' comi'lPle

tV fcinr? in t!r omr'try, rtih j

We roiwf ay in i TnrppiiT;rnhrrof
Encinoa, wi;i,h w furnish nx the iwy low prices'
and on th phonw tvitw. W'k buiU
rpeciHily iu,;tptrd to Mmw. Saw MilK Grtt Millv
T.'inntrws "troa Ouu Tiirvhtr tLl cIujhcv
of mnuiil'rictiint.t-'- .

We are flow 1iMttit tnr Lr.n Cirro-I-

Saw Mill, the brat iul mast complete mw mill
frrer invented.

We rnttke the u&nnfaif nre of Snw Mill nnt fit a
vpceial feature of our biwirw-s- ail t furnuh
curaplett on thobort9tnntc.

Our aim in all owea is to furtinb the btit ma-

chinery in the nwrkft, and work alwotats'iy
for rul y of r n. rtonomy ul strength.

ifentl fur Cin.ular tuil I'rice List.

OTIC A STEAM ENGINE CO.
VTKA, K. V.

Juniata Valley Bank
or

MlEFLINTOWN, PENN'A.

JOSEPH FOMKROV, President.
T. VAN IRVIX, Cashicf.

piaicToat.

Joseph Pomeroy, iJohn J. Patterson",
Jerome N. Thompson, fleorge Jacobs,
John Balsbach. II. II. Uechtel,

8. Frank Eagle.

Loan re offer, rccaive Jpos?fs pay interest
on time deposits, buy and sell ooin and L"ni-te- d

States Bonds, cash eotrpons and check.
Remit money to any part of tbe United S'a'M
and also to England, jcotiand, Ireland ad
Germany. Sell Revenue Stamps,

In sums of $'00 at 2 per cent, discount.
In sums of ftOO at 'i per cent, discount.
In sums of $1000 at 3 per ceut. discount.

XATI ON ALU 0TEU
LEWISTOWil, PE5JTA,

BEAR & IIAMAKEK. Proprietors!.

a H. A. STAMBACOir always k-- rt. iJ their .tock of GROCERIES and wili aoi
be excelled either in the quality or prir of
their goods in this line, fatve them a sail
before going elsewhere.


